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Note to Readers
The information in this paper is written to provide a comprehensive understanding of, and a comparison between
the CLASS Act and insurance programs available in the private market based on information known at time of publication.
The legislation authorizing the CLASS Act lays out a framework for the program but many details remain to be finalized by
the Department of Health and Human Services, the agency responsible for administering the program.
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Executive Summary

The Community Living Assistance Services and Supports Act — more commonly known as the CLASS Act — is part of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act, the healthcare reform legislation signed into law on March 23, 2010. The new legislation creates
a national voluntary program to defray some of the costs associated with long-term care for working Americans.
The CLASS Act addresses challenging problems brought about by an aging population — problems that tear at the very fiber of
American society. As more Americans become working caregivers, one study estimates that lost productivity will cost businesses $33.6
billion. Another study estimates that healthcare costs eight percent more for working caregivers than for employees without caregiving
responsibilities.

“The CLASS Act creates a national
voluntary long-term care insurance
program to be administered by
employers.”

Although employers are encouraged to offer CLASS Act coverage, they are
not required to do so. In companies that choose to participate, employers
will automatically enroll their people unless they specifically opt-out.

Significant concerns have been voiced about the CLASS Act by actuarial
experts both from within and outside of government. One concern is the
potential for what the insurance industry calls adverse selection. The legislation requires pricing to ensure solvency over a 75-year period but must accept all employees over age 18 who meet a minimum ‘at work
standard’ regardless of pre-existing medical issues. As higher pricing limits participation, a disproportionate number of people
with pre-existing health issues will enroll. Other concerns are the cost of subsidizing rates for the poor and the
young, a ‘one-size-fits-all’ design that will cover only a minimal level of the expenses associated with long-term
care, the exclusion of non-working family members, and the absence of protection against future premium
increases. In fact, there are concerns that the cost of coverage may actually be more expensive than
private insurance.
One of the benefits of the new law is that it gives employers a unique opportunity to protect
their own productivity by educating their people on a problem that has been quietly — but
rapidly — growing: the combination of an aging population and the rising costs connected
with long-term care issues. It will also help their people avoid the financial pain and even
devastation that can accompany the need for long-term care.
So what does CLASS Act mean for businesses? Long-term care has the potential to
affect both a company’s productivity and the financial well being of its employees,
and employers will be required to decide whether or not to participate in the program.
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January 1
Date the program becomes
effective.

The following are some key dates:
2011
January 1, 2012
October 1, 2012
June 30, 2013
January 1, 2014
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Implementation
Timeline and Key
Provisions

October 1
Plan designs developed by
Health and Human Services.

January 1
The first annual report on solvency
will be delivered to Congress.

2014
2012
2013
Eligibility requirements will be finalized.
Plan designs developed by Health and Human Services.
January 1
June 30
Estimated
rollout to employers.
Eligibility
requirements
will be finalized.
Estimated rollout to employers.
The first annual report on solvency will be delivered to Congress.

The CLASS Act is a national voluntary opt-out long-term care plan to be administered through employers who choose to participate.
It was designed to help individuals stay in their homes when they have a serious illness that requires them to need help with activities
of daily living (ADLs) such as help with eating, bathing dressing, toileting, continence, and transferring.
Participating employers will automatically enroll their employees and make deductions from their paychecks similar to the way Social
Security and Medicare contributions are handled, unless employees specifically opt-out. Alternative procedures will be developed to
enroll people who are self-employed or who work at companies that don’t participate.

“The CLASS Act is to be 100 percent
funded by the premiums of
participants.”

Employees who participate in the CLASS Act will be eligible to receive
a cash benefit of between $50 and $75 a day based on the
severity of functional limitations once benefits are
triggered. Benefits will be payable for life while
benefit triggers continue to be met.

The CLASS Act is a voluntary long-term care plan that is to be 100 percent funded from the
premiums of participants. Premiums will be set at levels that ensure the program’s financial
viability for 75 years. Initial projections are that premiums will range between $120 to $240
a month. For individuals whose income falls below the federal poverty level or who are under
the age of 22, the monthly premium will be $5.
Employees 18 and older who earn wages subject to Social Security taxes will be eligible to
participate regardless of pre-existing medical conditions. To become eligible to receive
benefits, an individual must have paid premiums for five years — and have been employed
for at least three of those years. This means that if an employer begins deducting
premiums in 2013, the expected implementation date, benefits would not be paid before
2018 whether care is needed or not.
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Why Long-Term Care is
a Challenge for
Individuals and the Nation

A 2010 study by the Deloitte Center for Health Solutions, the research arm of Deloitte LLP, refers to Medicaid — a joint state and federal
welfare program — as a “ticking time bomb”.1 As the report points out, Medicaid has become the nation’s primary funding source for
long-term care for disabled and elderly people who lack the financial resources to provide for their own care. As more and more
people — including those with means — began to view Medicaid as the solution, the Deficit Reduction Act was enacted in 2006 with
provisions to make it more difficult for people to transfer assets to avoid using them to pay for their own long-term care expenses.
The convergence of rising long-term care costs and an aging population will increase demands on Medicaid — creating a situation with
the potential to outstrip government resources. In 2000, approximately 35 million people were over 65. That number is expected to
double — to 70 million — by 2030.2

“Government funding for
nursing homes grew from
$1 billion in 1970 to $138
billion in 2008.”

A few statistics underscore the significance of this demographic. People who reach
age 65 have a 70 percent chance of needing long-term care during their lifetime.3
Forty percent will need that care for more than two years, while 20 percent will
need care for more than five years.4 The average amount of money spent on
nursing home care is 35 times higher for those who die at 90 than for those who
only live to age 65.5

A surprising number of people do not understand that neither traditional health insurance nor Medicare provide coverage for
long-term care. These programs cover only skilled care that is designed to restore health. And they specifically
exclude coverage for the activities of daily living.
Another misunderstanding is that long-term care is only needed by the elderly. The reality is that
accidents and illness can happen at any age. Of the 13 million people currently requiring long-term
care, 40 percent are between the ages of 18 and 65.6
In 2005, the United States spent $169.4 billion for nursing home and home care.7 Increasingly,
the money to fund this care is coming from government sources. Case in point: The percentage of nursing home costs funded by government programs — chiefly Medicaid — increased
from 26.8 percent in 1970 to 59.6 percent in 2008, while the percent paid privately declined
from 52 percent to 25.5 percent during the same time period.8

More on next page.
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Why Long-Term Care is a Challenge
for Individuals and the Nation
Continued.

Even with this dramatic rise in government spending, approximately two-thirds of those needing long-term care are being cared for at
home by family members. The number of people with unpaid family caregiving responsibilities is expected to reach 37 million by 2050,
an increase of 85 percent from 2000.9

“In 2000, approximately
35 million people were over
age 65. That number is
expected to double –
to 70 million – by 2030.”

© 2010 EM-Power Services, Inc.

Underlying the statistical facts and figures are tremendous human and social costs
that impact us all. Millions of Americans suffer from the emotional distress that
accompanies caregiving. Individuals and families lose the ability to live the life they
had planned. Wages are lost and professional opportunities are put on hold while
people deplete their savings to pay the cost of services to maintain the comfort and
dignity of a loved one. And, of course, there is lost productivity and income for
companies — and the country.
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The Impact of
Long-Term Care on Business

Employers have long understood that benefits play an important role in helping them recruit and retain talent. And in an era when
others are slashing benefits to cut costs, companies are finding that a great benefit package is a powerful tool in building loyalty among
their people.
As America ages, employees are increasingly faced with the prospect of becoming caregivers to family member or needing care themselves. According to the U. S. Census Bureau, the country is projected to have approximately 15.6 million working caregivers — roughly
one out of every 10 workers — by 2025.10

“Employers lose an estimated
$33.6 billion a year on
productivity due to employee
caregiving.”

In a study of more than 17,000 U.S. employees, nearly 12 percent reported that they
were providing care for an older person.11 In general, these caregivers reported
poorer health and more chronic diseases than non-caregivers.

A large portion of this caregiving responsibility falls on women. Not only are
women more apt to provide needed care for spouses, parents, and other family
members, but they also experience the heaviest financial costs. These include lost
opportunities for promotions, lower income as they take time off or shift to part-time employment, and reduced Social Security benefits
and retirement savings.
What is the financial impact on businesses? A 2006 MetLife Study indicates that employers experience an estimated
$33.6 billion a year in productivity losses due to employee caregiving.12 These losses include work disruptions,
leaves of absence, reductions in job responsibilities, and the cost of replacing employees who leave the
workforce because of these family responsibilities.
Another MetLife study indicates that there is an eight percent differential in healthcare costs
between caregiving and non-caregiving employees — a disparity that costs employers an
estimated $13.4 billion a year.13
Without change, America’s aging workforce will exacerbate the losses in productivity and
the upward trends in the cost of healthcare resulting from employees and their family
members needing long-term care services.

“There is an eight percent differential in healthcare
costs between caregiving and non-caregiving
employees — a disparity that costs employers an
estimated $13.4 billion a year.”
© 2010 EM-Power Services, Inc.
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The CLASS Act
and Private LTC Insurance —
A Comparison and Contrast

For employers, a decision will be required. Is it more advantageous — for both the company and its people — to choose private
insurance? Go with the CLASS Act? Leave both options on the table?
The following charts take another look at some of the key provisions of the CLASS Act and private long-term care insurance and
suggests other factors for companies to consider in making their decision.

BENEFITS
CLASS Act

Private LTCi

The CLASS Act is a one-size fits all program with a cash benefit of between
$50 and $75 a day based on functional
limitations. The benefit amount will increase each year based on a CPI index
that has averaged approximately three
percent annually over the last 30 years.
Benefits will continue for an unlimited
period so long as benefit triggers continue to be met. Program benefits can
be reduced by the Secretary of Health
& Human Services to ensure financial
viability based on the most recent annual report of the Board of Trustees of
the CLASS Independence Fund.

Comments

With private insurance, enrollees determine the size and duration of benefits. Over 85 percent of all private
long-term care plans have benefits of
$100, $200, or even $500 a day.14 Depending on policy provisions, benefits
can either be paid in cash or on a reimbursement basis. Private plans offer
several choices for inflation protection,
including unlimited five percent compounding. There are also many riders
available that allow individuals to customize their coverage. Program benefits cannot be reduced by the insurance
company once a policy is issued.

Average Cost of Care vs. the CLASS Act Benefit
25% Covered
by CLASS

$80,000
$60,000
$40,000
$20,000

59% Covered
by CLASS

$18,250

Home Care
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23% Covered
by CLASS
Average
cost of
care
nationally

$79,935

$72,270

$37,572

$30,660

0

48% Covered
by CLASS

The limited benefits available with the
CLASS Act could lull people into thinking they have sufficient coverage for
long-term care. While $50 a day may
be helpful, it seldom covers the costs
associated with even a modest level of
home care. With private LTCi, policyholders can choose benefit levels that
more closely reflect the actual cost of
services. The cost of assisted living averaged $37,572 annually in 2009 but
was as high as $62,628 depending on
the region of the country. Similarly,
the cost of a nursing home in 2009
averaged $79,935 annually but was
$157,680 in CA.15

$18,250

Assisted Living

$18,250

Nursing Home
(Semi Private)

$18,250

Nursing Home
(Private)

Benefit
provided
by the
CLASS Act
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The CLASS Act
and Private LTC Insurance —
A Comparison and Contrast

PREMIUMS
CLASS Act
Premiums will be age-based and set at
levels that ensure the program’s financial viability for 75 years. Considerations include guaranteed issue, participation rates of healthy people, return
on invested premiums, and subsidies
for poor and younger people. While
premiums were originally projected
to be set at $30 a month, more recent
projections establish a premium range
between $120 and $240 a month.

Private LTCi

Comments

Premiums are based on the age of the
insured at time of application. There
are discounts for married people and
those in good health. Discounts are
also available for employees and their
extended family members when companies sponsor benefit programs.

The structure of the CLASS Act has
experts predicting that premiums for
private coverage may be lower for
healthy individuals. CLASS has no underwriting provisions to screen out
people who are substantially at risk,
and will subsidize premiums for some
segments of the population. In addition, the investment of policyholder
contributions is limited to U.S. government bonds. The inability to hedge
against future interest rate increases
may lead to significant rate volatility.
For example, in a typical plan with an
issue age of 65, a one percent change
in future investment earnings will have
a 13 percent impact on premiums.16

Private long-term care insurance is
available with simplified underwriting
that minimizes health questions and
prevents insurance carriers from viewing detailed medical and prescription
records –— allowing all but those with
the most severe pre-existing medical
conditions to be accepted.

A primary benefit for people with
pre-existing health issues under the
CLASS Act is the guaranteed acceptance based on a minimal ‘at-work’ requirement. Guaranteed acceptance is
the primary reason why actuaries and
industry experts are concerned about
adverse selection and the ability of the
CLASS program to remain viable.

UNDERWRITING
There is no underwriting criteria beyond a minimal ‘actively at work’ test.
Everyone age 18 or older who earns
wages subject to Social Security taxes
will be accepted regardless of pre-existing health conditions.
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The CLASS Act
and Private LTC Insurance —
A Comparison and Contrast

VESTING PERIOD
CLASS Act

Private LTCi

Premiums must be paid for five years,
and the participant must be working
for three of those years to be eligible
for benefits. If there has been a lapse in
payment for more than three months,
premiums need to have been paid for
at least 24 months consecutively.

Comments

Because there is no vesting period with
private long-term care insurance, policyholders are eligible to collect benefits once policy triggers are met and
after a waiting period that typically
ranges between 30 and 90 days.

Employees participating in the CLASS
Act who happen to need care before
completing the five-year vesting period
would be ineligible to receive benefits.

Benefit Eligibility — CLASS Act vs. Private Insurance
Year
1

Year
2

Year
3

Year
4

Year
6

Year
5

Benefits payable immediately after satisfying a waiting period —
typically between 30-90 days based on benefit period purchased.

Private LTCi*

No benefits payable until premiums have been paid for five years.

CLASS Act**

Benefits
payable.

* Requires individuals have a loss of two ADLs or a cognitive impairment that is expected to
last at least 90 days.
** Same as private LTCi, except the number of ADLs is not finalized and will be either two
or three.
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The CLASS Act
and Private LTC Insurance —
A Comparison and Contrast

BENEFIT TRIGGERS
CLASS Act
A participant must have a functional
limitation that is expected to last for a
continuous period of 90 days or more
that makes him or her unable to perform two or three activities of daily
living. These activities include eating,
toileting, transferring, bathing, dressing, and continence. A separate trigger occurs when an individual requires
substantial supervision to protect his or
her health and safety because of substantial cognitive impairment.

Private LTCi
The benefit triggers for policyholders
covered by private insurance are the
same as for the CLASS Act, except that
the number of activities of daily living
required to initiate benefits is fixed at
two.

Comments
The number of ADLs required to trigger CLASS Act benefits has not yet
been finalized. If three ADLs are required, it will be much more difficult to
qualify for benefits under CLASS than
with private coverage.

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
By statute, administrative expenses
cannot exceed three percent of collected premiums.

© 2010 EM-Power Services, Inc.

Administrative expenses for private insurance carriers, excluding commissions
paid to insurance advisors, are generally about 15 percent of premiums.

While its three percent expense ratio
appears to give CLASS a competitive
edge over private insurers with expense ratios of approximately 15 percent, there is a question as to whether
this level will enable CLASS to provide
adequate educational, marketing, and
administrative services without subsidies from the government that are not
currently included in the legislation.

The
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The CLASS Act
and Private LTC Insurance —
A Comparison and Contrast

FUTURE PREMIUM INCREASES
CLASS Act
The authority to increase premiums on
CLASS Act participants rests with the
U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services and is based on the financial
condition of the program. The law
does not allow increases for people
who have paid premiums for 20 years
and who are 65 years of age or older.

Private LTCi

Comments

Private coverage is regulated at the
state level. Insurers are mandated to
maintain significant reserves based on
the level of premiums accepted. Premium increases must be requested for all
policies in a given series and must be
filed with and approved by each state
separately before they can be passed
on to policyholders.

Premiums will be increased when the
Secretary of Health and Human Services determines — based on the most
recent annual report of the Board of
Trustees — that monthly premiums
and income from the CLASS Independence Fund are projected to be insufficient for the coming 20-year period.
According to independent consulting
firm Milliman, there is a greater risk
that the CLASS Act will need future
premium increases than the private
market.

Education is a primary component
of the enrollment process of private
long-term care insurance plans. Live
workshops, webinars, and one-on-one
consultations give employees the information they need to understand the
issues involved and design customized
solutions for their unique situation.

Without a comprehensive educational
program, a disproportionate number
of people with pre-existing medical
conditions will almost certainly enroll
in the CLASS program. The preponderance of people with pre-existing conditions is likely to cause premiums to
be higher than those for private coverage. As an unintended consequence of
these higher premiums, fewer healthy
people will purchase coverage. This
will drive premiums higher, causing
even fewer healthy people to enroll—
creating what Richard Foster, Chief Actuary for the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services, refers to as an “insurance death spiral.”

ENROLLMENT PROCESS
Since the legislation is silent about
education and enrollment, it is unclear
what the responsibilities of employers
will be. Unless employees opt out, participating employers must automatically enroll them, deduct the cost of
premiums from payroll, and submit the
money collected to the government by
a process that is similar to the way in
which contributions to Social Security
and Medicare are handled.
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The CLASS Act
and Private LTC Insurance —
A Comparison and Contrast

TAX TREATMENT
CLASS Act
Premiums may be tax-deductible for individuals who itemize medical expenses and benefits are received tax-free.

Private LTCi
Premiums paid by businesses are tax
deductible based on the company’s
form of organization. For example,
100 percent of all premiums paid by a
C-corporation are tax deductible. Deductions for Sub-S corporations, partnerships, sole proprietorships and LLCs
are limited to age-based IRS allowable
amounts for those who own more
than two percent of the organization.
Benefits are non-taxable. Premiums
may be tax deductible for individuals
who itemize medical expenses.
Additional information can be obtained
by requesting a complete tax guide.

Comments
Because private long-term care insurance allows generous tax advantages
and flexible plan customization — including benefits amounts, benefit periods and the choice of many extra riders
— it lends itself to executive compensation plans designed to reward,
recruit and retain executive talent.
Riders include Return of Premium at
Death, Accelerated Payment Options
and Shared Care. Employers have the
option of offering coverage selectively
to certain classes of employees. Additionally, premiums paid by employers
do not count as income to employees.

COVERAGE FOR DEPENDENTS
Dependent coverage is not available.
Coverage is only provided to workers
over age 18 whose wages are subject
to the Social Security Act.

© 2010 EM-Power Services, Inc.

Any employee 18 or older is eligible
for coverage. In employer-sponsored
programs, members of an employee’s
extended family are also eligible to
purchase discounted coverage.

To address the financial and emotional burdens placed on people living
though long-term care situations, it is
important that spouses and extended
family members also have access to
coverage. This coverage is not available through CLASS for non-working
family members. Medicaid, the welfare program that is the primary payer
of nursing home expenses, will pay
for care for a spouse. However, both
spouses need to be impoverished before one can qualify for benefits, even
if the couple’s assets are in the name
of the other.
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Conclusion

One of the most important aspects of the CLASS Act is that it raises awareness of the importance of advance planning as well
as personal and corporate responsibility for long-term care. It is the latest in a series of legislative initiatives that make the
intentions of government clear: people who need long-term care services and have financial resources will need to pay for
their own care if they have not purchased adequate insurance protection.
The general public is largely uninformed about the impact of long-term care. By providing education, employers help their
people understand the issues and develop strategies to protect themselves and their families. Offering this education to
employees who are young and healthy — or before the onset of the need for long-term care — gives them the widest range of
options. And while it will always be difficult for employees with family members who need long-term care, having insurance
benefits will allow them to pay for assistance — giving them peace of mind as well as increasing their ability to focus on their
work responsibilities.
By forcing the long-term care issue upon us, the CLASS Act provides an opportunity for businesses to lead America’s workforce
toward a solution to one of the biggest challenges we face as individuals and a nation. Businesses have several options. They
can offer the CLASS Act. Choose private long-term care insurance. Offer both. Or do nothing. These options offer businesses a
pivotal role in a decision that can constrain both healthcare costs and productivity losses due to caregiving responsibilities while
enriching their people, their communities, and the nation.
There are significant differences between the CLASS Act and private long-term care insurance. And those
differences merit serious consideration because of their potential to influence the economic health of
companies as well as the lives of their employees.

Please contact our office to schedule a time to learn more about the
CLASS Act, private long-term care insurance, and the planning options
available to protect your business, your family, and your employees.

EM-Power Services, Inc.
0/ "OX  s /XFORD -! 
0HONE    \ &AX   
info@empowerltci.com
www.empowerltci.com
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